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etween1979and the early2000sa group of
fromthe Massachusetts
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andgraduates
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Thegroup,knownasthe
in LasVegascasinos.
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hadworkedout how to calculatethe risks
Amphibians,
involvedin the game,and how to win at it, and, until
they were
and bannedby casinos,
theywerediscovered
phenomenally
successful.
The story is currentlybeing told in cinemasaround
the countryin 2/, a film starringKevinSpacey.lt is also
makingsome observersthink about what lessonsthe
story providesfor the businessworld. After all, if it is
possibleto calculategamblingriskwith this degreeof
is it not possibleto do the same
accuracyand success,
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predictor managerisk in casinoenvironments
and in
sportswagering.lt is all abouthow muchdatayou can
The modelsare
collect,its accuracyand the variables.
the sameasfinancialtrading.Pensionfundsgambleor
tradein the equitymarketswith the sameappetiteto risk
that a professional
traderor gamblerwouldapproacha
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Making
it workforbusiness

However,with businessit is not as simpleas counting
cards.Dr MortenLauis seniorlecturerin economicsat
DurhamBusiness
School.He is conductingresearchon
strategiesin the televisionshow Dealor No Deol, and
you havesix or eight packs
he comments:'ln blackjack
of 52 cardsto consider,and the dealerhas to follow
certainrules.In business
therearemanymorevariables
to considerand the rulesof engagementaremuch less
clear-cut.This is not to say that you cannotcalculate
Playing
therasino
risk in business,just as those students did with
Yuchun Lee is now the chief executiveof Unica,a
which
company,
he
blackjack.lt just meansthat businessis vastly more
software
Massachusetts-based
andsoyou needto investmorein working
founded in 1992.Todaythe 42-year-oldemploys500 complicated,
of S100m
out yourgameplan.'
a firm with annualrevenues
staffand manages
justa decadeagohewasa keymember
(f51m).However,
Ryan Kneale,market analyst at dealing service
we
BetsForTraders.com,
agrees.'AtBetsForTraders.com
of the Amphibians.
he
He explainshow they did it: 'ln everygame,apart takebetson sharepricesandotherfinancialmarkets,'
explains.'This
meansthatwe haveto know at alltimes
the casinohas an advantageover the
from blackjack,
player.In blackjack
eachindividualhandis dependent and for everymarketon which we take bets,what will
happento our profit and lossif eachmarketgoesup,
uponthosethat havegonebefore.So,ifyou areableto
down,or staysflat overdifferenttime periods.We often
countthe cardsthat havealreadybeendealt,you know
draw parallelsbetweenthis work we do deliveringour
the oddsof certaincardscomingout and,overtime,you
business,
andthe workwe do managingour business.'
canensurethat you areplacinglargestakesat the right
'Forexample,if a memberof staffquits,
Hecontinues:
timeandsowinning.'
WayneLochner,CEOof dealingserviceBetbrokers, we canseethe effectthat it will haveon the workloadof
agreesthat with certaingamesit is possibleto calculate otherstaff,but it is harderto estimatethe overalleffect
on the company.Randomfactorscomeinto play,most
risk. He says:'Thereare many financialmodelsthat
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of which relateto human sentimentboth insidethe
companyandamongsuppliers,
clientsandso on. Larger
companies,
with a largenumberof humanand capital
components,
could well model operationalrisksusing
similarmethodsto thoseof bookmakers.'

(orporates
Modelling
forlarger
Someof thoselargercorporatesare now doing almost
exactlythat.Forthepastsevenor eightyears,theleading
FormulaOne teamshave used modellingsoftwareto
assess
how their decisions
will play out in individual
races.In 2006,SmithBayes,a softwarecompany,spun
out of the McLaren
team,and now sellsthis modelling
softwareto Fortune500companies.
SimonWilliams,CEO,says:'We'recurrentlyworking
with a largeEuropean
telecommunications
company,
helping it assessthe risk of bundling its services
together.We're also working with a leading FMCG
companyon how it should deploy its advertising
budget.Thesemodelshave been proven to work in
Formula
One,andthey'renowprovingequallyusefulin
the business
world.'
Many companiesalreadydo this modellingusing
simplespreadsheets,
and might baulkat the f 100,000
annualcost of the SmithBayessoftware,but Williams
claimshissoftwarerepresents
a significantadvance.
'Thecrucial
factorisagility,'he
argues.'McLaren's
race
planwbuld lastthreeseconds- from greenlight to the
first corner.Thenthey would need a new plan,which
tookinto accountwhathadhappened.
In business
it is
equallycriticalto build a rapidand accuratestrategy/
feedbackloop, and that's why this is sucha powerful
planningtool.'

Learning
fiom gambling
Thereis, of course,a limit to how much a business
can predictrisk.Scholarand sometimemathematical
financierNassimNicholas
Talebhasdescribed
certain
significantbut hard-to-predicteventsas 'black swan'
events,and he positedthe twin towers attack of 11
September
2001as an example.
Whilebusinesses
can
to someextent modelfuture eventsand managerisk,
they can neverdo so entirely.
Despite this, Yuchun Lee has no regrets about
abandoningthe casinohigh life to set up Unica,
a company that helps businessesidentify future
customers.
Hebelieves
that whathe learnedin histime
as a memberof the Amphibiansstood him in good
steadfor runninga business.
Heconcludes:
'My time in the casinotaughtme two
things.Firstly,ensureyou'replayinga gamewhereyou
havean edge.Gamblingwhere the odds are stacked
againstyouisa badidea,sopickthe rightbusiness
to be
in.Secondly,
be in it for the long-term.In the short-term
a bad playercan win and a good playercan lose,but
overtime the good playerwill do better.So,in business,
if you'recertainyou havean edgein your market,don't
get put off by a downturn.Holdyour nerveand stayin
it for the long-term.'
Riskno more,pl14
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